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DEALS STRONGERENGLISH PEOPLEThe World's
"NO Cannot AFFORD it'OEAMERICANSJJul

Greatest
GEllCELEBRATION EMPIRE Are You MAN enough to say that ?

SCENIC TRIP
American Flags Are Dis Ideals of Freedom and Jus-

tice Will Win, Daniels

Says.
To

played on All British
Public Buildings. IF you can hear the call of indulgence and say "NO" you are made of good stuff. If you can look at luxury and

jturn your back it's a sure sign that there's a ramrod alongside your spinal column. If you can say "I can't afford
it" when you know that's right YOU WILL DO. tj Don't worry. Don't be afraid anybody can get ahead of you.
Just open your Savings Bank account and watch it grow. Above all, don't give your WU1 Power a chance to
weaken before you EXERCISE it ISTABS AND STRIPES TWO ADDBESSES BY

SECBETABY OF NAVYABE WORN ON COATS
Ml Mitchell

6,711 Feet Altitude

TOP OF EASTERN
AMERICA

Befers to Jefferson and HisEvery Evidence of Most
Interest Period, Savings Department Open through July 10th

Deposits made on or before July tenth bear four per cent quarterly-compoun- d interest from July first

Ability to Unite the
People.

Fraternal Feeling To-

ward U. S. Displayed.

NEW YORK, July 4. The IdealsLONDON, July 4. No country ever Central Bank & Trust Go.of freedom and Justice, enforced byOver Tha celebrated the national anniversary of South Pack Squareanother country as the Deoole of the willingness to sacrifice 6f twenty- -

Great Britain today are celebratlsg ! one nation, are stronger than all the
the Fourth of July. Not alone In batteries of Krupp, all the aircraft of

! London, but In cities and villages Zeppelin, all tho strategy of Hlnden.IVlt Mitchell Railroad throughout the kingdom, In town halls burg-- , and more invincible than all the

HIII!lllllllllllilltliiliiiiMiMiinmtmmi?iiiiiiiii l""i;Hllllllllitiilllimitm'

and In churches the American annl-- J undersea assassins of Von Tlrpits,
veninry Is being commemorated. "j Secretary Daniels declared here

from Washington ' night In an Independence rifiy ad-th- at

America haa sent overseas her drees at the city college stadium,
first million troops kindled immense Second Speech.

nthUHlasm and gave great Impetus to It was the naval secretary's second
the celebration. Wherever thers ate speech of the day In connection withAmerican soldiers and sailors they are ..New York's celebration of the Fourthbeing entertained with great hospt- - 0f July. In the morning at Tammany
tallty. hall, he told a creat audience what

SATURDAY OWN YOUR OWN HOME
There is a pleasure and solid satisfaction derived from

the ownership of your own home which is never realized
by the man who rents.

The Equitable lends money to home owners on ten
years' time at six per cent interest, payable in monthly in-
stallments.

ina rnmn Deran in xjonaon on1 American shipbuilders are doing In; Connection far train 22, South Wednesday night. The theaters and
ern railway. leaving Asbeville at ENABLES YOU TQ RID TA

YOU0SEIF OF STOMACH.
mualo halls wer decorated with the
Stars and Btrlpes and several thou8:10 a. m. Returning connec

bu'ldlng merchant craft and men-o'-w- ar

te meet Germany's challenge.
"On this anniversary," said Mr.

Daniels tonight, "while owing most
(or Independence to the commanding
figure of George Washington, we turn

sand American soldiers and sailors II If KtDNEVAND UVER TFOUBL5ZA
on leave were entertained at varioustion by train 21, arrfving m Am

rule at 8:20 p. m. places.
American Flag Displayed. ML 0000 0PU6 STOOfSfiUto Jefferson, second only to the lllus Come and talk toNo commissions, nominal expense,

us about itendTuri.... ffin0.. successful military chieftain of
5"? bVlBliaAtl the revolution, for the Inspiration that

nerved men, then as now to place love
of free government above love of life."

Jefferson, the secretary said, un
J. J. CONYERS

27 Amer. Nat'l Bank Bldg.

'

$2.50 Round Trip
from Mitchell Station, Southern
Railway.' to Mitchell Ridge, Mt
Mitchell, and return to Mitchell!

the Stars and Stripes wave above the
great tower of the parliament build-
ings in Westminster alongside ths
Union Jack. Ths American flag is
also on the lord mayor's mansion In
the heart of the city. Many English

derstood the necessity of national unity Phone 682.AUSTRALIANS CELEBRATEduring wars; believed that the energy
and enterprise of the American peo mHnt;niiiiiim wmmuwmmiiiiiimfepie in the pursuits of peace would be
equally eminent In those of war, andStation Southern Railway.
that the natural rights of nations are

people are wearing small American
flags on their coats.'

The formal celebration began with
a fellowship meeting in Central hall.

CEAMERICANnot staked on a single battle. What
Jefferson believed in those dare, Mr.' Three and a half hour on the across the street from Westminster i . , i - a

hundred seats there v . ' "mountain. Abbey. Five
were allotted to American soldiers !ki..

(CONTINUED FROM PAGE ONE.)and sailors. The meeting opened with
the band of the Co!drtrcam guards
playing the Star Spangled Banner.

Viscount Brvce. former ambassadorHOT LUNCHES

RUU .100 IE. r ' - I J ....... w

through the dark hours of this war.
Heavy Toll.

"We shall pay a heavy toll before
vlotory comes," continued Mr. Daniels,
"but all is not staked on a single bat-
tle and neither reverses on land nor

EREAT SPLASH OF

VESSELS IN ALL

PARTSOFTHE U.S.

Contlnued From Page One.)

ON THE MOUNTAIN
ican Independence day was observed in an unprecedented
manner. In London and the large cities of England there
were special exercises. Even the1 small towns joined in

to ths United States, presided and
spoke feelingly of ths past and pres-
ent relations between ths two coun
tries. Winston Spencer Churchill.
minister of munitions,, then proposed
"a greeting to ths orealdent and ma.

sinkings of merchant vessels, a species
of piracy on a par with that which
Jefferson stamped out when he was
president, will avail because the
Americans and their brave associates

honoring the United States. In France the people of Paris
and a great many other cities entered into the observance
of the day with their proverbial enthusiasm, and elabor

Pie of the United States." This wuSATUKMY with Immortal hate" of 'despicable
deeds' have ths 'unconqu arable will'

Seconded by N. W. Rowell, president
of the privy oouneil of Canada. Major
George H. Putnam, of New York, pro-
posed a resolution expressing "pro-
found satisfaction that the two rra

ate programs were carrd out. In Italy the smaller cities
vied with their larger sisters in the celebration of the day.

and 'courage never to submit
yield.' "

launching of the 3,600-to- n wooden
steamer Agrla at the Tampa Dock
company's yard here today, it wasDeclaring that mere was! --no crimtM.l f -- H- r .. M . . t ,

istated that the vessel will be readySouth American nations, three of which had declared tneno. betrayal ofAROUND TOWN Jw v,l Vi;, i lor eea witnin twenty-nv- e days. Thein the cause of luetic, and 11wt, ! hospitality of other nations, no
im.. , . - aia pwfsi era ma niAtflniy nn f rma man nn u.aj a uouuiiai uumio;, cu w atcu ui wjuab woo vax luojlLV ; nrst signal of the vessel's movement

a wrvrM-OTi- Jf Ipmnnatrflt.imi in (nmmemAraHnn n-- A mot. . wa given from ths whistle of itsdishonoring of women, no murder offeasor Canby, of Yals university. r . , " slater ship, the Nameokl. This Is the;Americans stteaic Innocents" of which frussianism has
not been guilty In this war, ths navalBORN, A DAUGHTER. ICan lnaepenaence. " Ferris type boat on the AtlanticVice Admiral ms. eommandar nt ; -- vuvm u iu wmcn neam uas oeensecretary said there remains now no Along the American sectors of the battle line inAMivijii navai ivniM la ins warBorn, to Mr. and Mrs. Henry Kent raised.

The Tamoa Dock eomnnn-- r win lav
conclusion but that the German na-

tion has lost Its soul. Reason and Jus- -
its sixth keel tomorrow In the cradle'

crowell, or tso Monuora avenue,
daughter, Betty Searle.

STATE AND TIDE CLtTB.

gone, ana General Blddle, of the
Amerloan army then were to apeak.
The meeting concluded with the sing-
ing of Ood Save the King. All Amer-
ican organisations in London had ren--

tics, he said, ars mocked and there
remains now no forum but the battle vacated by the Agrla,

The pleasure you get out
of using a

PERFECTION
OIL STOVE

is worth many times what
it costs.

And you can buy

THRIFT STAMPS

with what you save
in fucL

Brown Hdw. Co.,
25 Broadway

25S6 Phone 2587

field and no argument, but the argu

Prance, the day was observed by the boys in khaki, who
were called upon to perform only work that was absolutely
necessary. The Germans, who had been expected to seize
upon the Fourth of July as a dramatic setting for an at-
tack against some part of the line, did not interrupt the

ment of superior force.
"Our boys hasten to thle arena with

resentatlves at ths meeting and blocks
of seat were eet aside for wounded
British. French. Belsrian and rtaiion right and backed by the unlimited re

NEWPORT NEWS CELEBRATES.
NEWPORT NEWS, Va., July 4.Newport News today celebrated July

4,. "liberty launching day" by launch-ing three torpedo boat destroyers andstaging the greatest parade evsr seen

' All members of the Tims and Tide
club are urged ta report at the Red
Cross workrooms for work this after-
noon. ,4

source of this great nation," Mr.soldier
At noon the bens if ttt Tfenl'a Daniels said. "It may take weeks. It celebrations along tne front.

the-- Douthwark cathedral were rung. I uke months, it may take year.
It is lmnnaalhla tn ..i.-.- n .will But America has never taken upROTARY DINNER.

tributes of friendship which mark the rm except for liberty and has never
1sheathed its sword except in victory- The weekly luncheon of the Rotary

in tne city. Approximately 9,000
soldiers, sailors and civilians took part
in the parade, while airmen fromLangley field shaved the tops of tele-phone poles as they sped along near
the earth only to rise higher in theair and execute death-defyin- g stunts

and the boys will corns back home
and most of them will come back-

elub, postponed from yesterday, will
be given at the Masonlo temple to-
day at 1 o'clock. All members are

PARTY TO PURCHASE

CATTLE OFF JULY 12
conquerors in a war whloh will give
the sams lndependsnee to all nations
that the Fourth of July, mt, Insured

Urged to attend and visiting Rotarlans

day. The dean of Westminster con-duot- ed

a epeolal service in Westmin-
ster Abbey, at which the Battle Hymn
of the Republio was sung, And the
Star Spangled Banner phtyed. The
Rev. Dr. J. H. Jewett held a special
service in Westminster chapel and
services were conducted In many oth-
er churches. The band of tha Trtsh

VISITS MT. MITCHELLare Invited.
mo score.

The new destroyers are tho
Abbot and Thomas. They werefor America.

MB. AKLEN RJECOTERINO. tiiriBteneu Dy miss MaDeJ B. Stephens
of Gloucester, Mass.; Miss Louise
Abbott Cook of Pittsburgh; and Mra.guards gave a eonoert In the morning Capacity of Train Service Tested toAmerica's "Honor List a. i nomas, or AnnaDolls. Mr., re.i m angle nwi or me AmericanY. M. C. A., Whloh is the hadnimrt.r

. P. R. Allen, who was operated on
at the Mission hospital yesterday
morning, was reported last night as
resting comfortably and recovering

to
Interested Persons Have One Week

More In Which to Make Arrange-

ments to Purchase Holstelns.
spectively.Limit and About Fifty Fall

Make Trip. Following ths launchtngs and pa--
raae Wore was a rraat mmmnnitvWASHINGTON, July 4. The fol-

lowing army casualties are reported

i or American soldiers. Raymond
Stevens, nt of the Amerl-
oan shipping board, mads an addressat the hut American woman in T on

sing, led by a band nt ma niuuram ww xuunnion Koaoa mn
A. J. Arey and Charles Carter will Later In the day a $20,000 war campCapacity of the Mt Mitchell rail

June 29 passed quietly. The Ger- -
man infantry delivered some scatter-
ing machine gun and rifle fire andmade use of a fsw hand and riflegrenades. During tho night Germanpatrols were observed on several oc-
casions, two of them coming under ourrifle and grenade fire. There were no
encounters and no serious attempts toreach our lines. The - German ry

delivered only light and scat-
tered fire with guns mainly of med-
ium caliber. JIls airplane appearedonly at rare Intervals ad were Innearly every case driven bans- - Wr m

oy upnerai Pershing;
KUled In Action.

Lieutenant Roland Jackson, Colo
redo Springs, Colo.

ion served a luncheon in the new
Washington hotel for American offi community club house was thrownleavo for Ohio to purchase Holstelnroad was tested to the limit yesterday

by ths huge crowds which took adcers.

as rapiaiy as couia oe expectea.

, ", MISSIONARY dCEETY.
, r '' "

The Woman's Missionary sooiety of
Bethel MethodtetrOkuroh will meet
this afternoon at :80 o'clock at the
heme ef Mrs, Melrln Benjamin, at 60
Adams street. A full attendance Is
requested.

cattle on Friday, July 12, instead of
today, as was announced by error.The evsnt which attracted nnit Civilians Hedley Cooper, Riverside,

in.; naiuaay omirn, XMyacK, r. I. Mr. carter announces that a lararetentlon was the feaeeball game between
American soldiers and sailors vhinh Privates Arthur Brldgenhamn.

vantage of the holiday to visit the
highest peak east of the Rocky moun-
tains. Over 300 people made ths
trip over the scenic railroad to the
top of Mt. Mitchell, and about fifty

Sturgeon Bay, Wis.; Arthur H. Bunce,
number of farmers and dairymen
have already taken advantage of the
opportunity offered them to buy Hol- -

open to tho soldiers. Following, this,
the negroes of the cfty paraded.

BEPBLSFjflSlNFjy

RUNG PARTIES NOTED

Asnton, a. v.; Charles J. Houston,
King George will attend with thequeen and Princeas Mary. The king
throws out the first ball. Ths news-papsr- g

say that President Wilsonmust rsclprocate after, ths war hv

were unable to get on the train. stein cattle on the plan.Philadelphia; Fred I Strong, Hart,
Mloh.; Cecil R. Sullivan, Butte, Mont.; The Fourth was fittingly observed

on the top of the mountain, which
Is the highest point In Eastern

anti-aircra- ft ba,tterlea. They wereengaged mainly in reconalssancework but made some attempt to regu-
late the artillery Are. Behind n

lines the haymaking In whichwomen play an inoreaalnrlv im

MISS DEVKNISH RETURXS.

Mies Alice Devenish haa returned
to the city and will be associated with
her father, D. O. Devlnlsh, at 217
Drfcwnor building.

rom a., west, uilver Springs, Tsnn,
Died of Wounds.

Privates Beraldo Delbeta, Pachlno,

uver a carioaa or cattle have been
contracted for, said Mr. Carter, and
the party hopes to carry orders for atleast two whole carloads when it
leaves next week. About twenty
cows, it is said, can bo shipped in a

coming over to England and kicking
off at a football game. The baseballgrounds at Chelsea accommodate 4(j,.
000. Twice that number of tiv..

America, and the day was ideal, af-
fording one of tho best views of theItaly; Pat Rogers, Glasdrummond,

'S REPORTireiann; Joseph gammartlne. Brook part, continued, but neither In thematter of circulation nor in thmight easily have been sold. After car and the number ordered so far
lyn; Adolph Tonettl, Millsboro, Pa.;
Virgil E. Weaver, Ft. Wayne, Ind.jML MitchellJoin the Crowd,

urday. structlon of., works did anything ofis twenty-six- . One week is left nowine game jcngnsa women will servetea to 500 American soldiers in Ken-
sington Palace park.

seetfon.
Those who were unable to get ac-

commodations yesterday will prob-
ably make the trip tomorrow, when
another large crowd is expected to
make the trip to the historic peak.

Present weather conditions. It is

juari Jtt. wiinams, roaer, Kas.
Died of Disoose.Boat FaO. Mt Mitchell Tomorrow. 1

ior tnose who nave delayed the mat-ter this far to see Mr. Arey or Mr,
Carter and arrange with them to our- -

(Continued From Page One)Wagoner Thomas H. Elston, Os
POPE RECEIVES COCHIN.

ROME, July . Pope Benedict
received In audience Barnn nn

chase the cattle. If any need back-
ing, the Wachovia Bank and Trustcompany has, expressed a willingness

Woods, and was especially heavy on
the right of our positions. Numer-
ous points In our reek areas were also
shelled. The fire was continuous

stated, make the views from the top
of Mt Mitchell and alone the route
of the Mt. Mitchell railroad especially ratner than heavy. High explosives.Coohin, former member of ths Frenchwar cabinet, without portfolio.
mirm-iiv- e ai tne present time, and shrapnel and a small amount of gas

iu. luau imanciai aia.Mr. Carter says he will be glad totalk with anyone about the ad-vantages of the Holsteln cow, severalof which he and his brother are now

wego, Ore.
Private Anthony Bevolacqua, Col-

fax, Cel.; Charles Samuel Carpenter,
Littleton, N. Ht; Bertrand C. Howell,
Nelsonvllle, Ohio; Henry O'Neal, Co-
lumbus, Ga.
Bled of Accident and Oder Censes.

Privates George Aehe. New York;
Theodore L. Braeflat, Plaza. N. D.;
Abraham Brown, New York.

Severely Wounded.
Sergeants John Martin, Mt. Car-me- l.

Pa.; Robert Yarbrough, Lamar,

were au employed. Besides deliver
lng harrassing fire the German batter.

nunareas or people are taking ad-
vantage of this fact to visit the peak,

SECBETlllFlSElS
lea were obviously attempting to regis
ter on soms or tne roads in our rear.our own batteries re.

"In the Mulbouse sector there wasno unusual occurrence on June 18apart from the Increased activity onths part of ths German air forces.Lata 1B the afternoon an air combatoccurred and one of the German ma-chi- nes

was seen to desoend In an ap-
parently crippled condition. Lightartillery Are, ths throwing of afew '
grenades on our wire, with normalrifle Are and. ths ordinary circulationin ths German rear areas comprisedthe other activities of the day."

BESULTS YESTEBDAY.
American League. .

Morning" games:
At Philadelphia, ; Boston, 1LAt Washington, o- - V" --.-

i. jAt Cleveland, 4; St. Louis, a,
At Chicago, 2; ieuu..,Afternoon games:
At Washington, 4; New York, 8.At Chicago, 1- - Detroit, .
At Philadelphia, 1; Boston, L

I turned the fire and at one point regls- -

Purposes, and Mr.Arey will be at the Langren hotel aday or two before the data of de-parture and will be glad to aid anywho wish help or information con-cerning the Holstelns.
lerw airecuy upon a detachment ofue enemy. The activity of ths GerAla. IEE TO man airplanes like that of the Ger-
man artillery was notable In belns

Corporals John Lewis, Clinton,
Ind.; Charles T. Blerman. Hartford,
Conn.

Privates Alvin Bealeis Mohnton,
STANDING OF CLUBS. continuous ratner tnan concentrated

at any one time or place. More than
the usual number of balloons were InAMERICAN LEAGUE,

COCA-COL- A

is a drink that can be
, auBstituted and rarely

- ever be detected.
COCA-COL- A

. that is served at our
fountain is always and has
always been the pure,
original

COCA-COL- A

Pappalardo's Orchestra
.. Each Afternoon 4 to 6.

Pa.; Harry A. Cosgrove, Philadelphia;
Arthur Martin Drury. Bowling Green, evidence. One of the hostile nlanesTeam. Won. Lost was brought down bv antl.alremftOhio; Alfred J. Garcean, Boston; Er fire opposite tho light of .our sector

Pet.
.579
.574
.671

nest T. Goodnough, 21 Duks street,
44
S8
40

Cleveland
New Tork . . .
Boston
Washington .

t 1 Dunsan Mill. Greenville, 8. U.J ana loreea to land behind its own
lines. NnnArmia ,rnnn. nt mamBOCKFORD, HI., Jnly 4. Secre-

tary Baker delivered a message rto the1,600,000 men who compose the
American srmy today In an addrM

12
28
80
84
15
87
40
48

Chicago Toil iu"iuy aiong ins roads run jm . ;ieveiana. I: St lv.ni. (toiSt Louis .... nlng between Olvry, Epaux, Belleau,
Bonnes, Grtsollee. EtreDlUv. ITartre innings.)Detroitfto the soldiers of the Elghty-sfxt- h di

l Charles E. Mutton, RookvlUe, Ind.;
Harold C. Jolley, St. John, Mich; Al-Ib-

Kalnula, Gilbert, Mlnn.s Thomas
M. Knight. Klmberly, Idaho; Martin

,G. Lehman, Detrott; Frank Jeremiah
jLong. Hagerstown, Gerald H.
,Lnndegard, Chicago; Frank A. Mat- -

.47

.41

.168
and Plalsance. Wagons and trucksPhiladelphia .vision at camp Grantnoo ars the army of a free ueotl." movsc aiong the same routes singly
and In large groups. Infantry ao--he declared, speaking from a roped NATIONAL LEAGUE.Team. Won. Lost. irrny on Doin sides was normal.

"Along the Marne on the 28 andson, naineia, at.; jiihh irn no Chicagol

arena prepared for boxing contests
and addressing thousands of troopers,
grouped on a hillside before him.

ran. Louisville, Ky.; Palmer A. Roys, 11 j or June tne German artillery eonNew York . ,

Philadelphia tinuea to deliver the scattered butTour country is sending you to res
j Farmervllle, La; George N. Sebren,
Crystal Springe. Miss.; William H.
Shellenberger, Troy, Ohio; John P.
Eulllvan, Butte, Mont; Joseph J.

Pet
.711
.418
.608
.485
.460
.428
.424

cue France from the heel of an in
iairiy vicorous are of the days pre-
ceding. On this day. however, the
heaviest lire was on the left rathervader, who repreeeata, we hope, the

WHY DONT YOU
LEARN FRENCH?
Perhaps you may be able

to. read French
But how about speaking and

understanding it
Join the classes.

ROLLAINE
FRENCH STUDIO

317-1- 8 Drhumor Bldg.
Phone 1886.

New Classes Formed Every
"

Week.

Pittsburg ...
Boston
Cincinnati ..
Brooklyn ...
St Louis ...

Thdwlatch. New Tork: Patsy Vance, last principle of the autocratic - and
despotio upon this earth of ours."Dloni, Italy; Ernest M Wendell. !

man on me ngnt or ur" sector. On
the other hand our lbft sector still
continued to draw most of theGh

National League.
Morning games:
At New York, 0; Brooklyn, 1.
At Boston, l; Philadelphia, 2
At Pittsburgh, 1; Cincinnati. 0At St Louis, 0; Chicago, LAfternoon games:
At New York, 8; Brooklyn. 4.
At St Louis, f, Chicago, L
At Boston, 2; Philadelphia, 8.
At Pittsburgh. 8; Cincinnati, 4.

.International League.
MORNING GAMES.)

At Newark, ; Jersey City, t,
At Syracuse-Rocheste- r, rein.At Buffalo, 1; Toronto, I.

(AFTERNOON GAMES.)
At Buffalo, --8; Toronto, 4. ,:
At Baltimore, 1; Binghamton, 4JLAt Syracuse, 1: Rochester, 4.9.At Jersey City, 8; Newark, T.

.884

iniMsn
Mr. Baker declared that the war

was for the men In the army ''"tho
great adventure," - which .called for
and glorified ths qualities of youth.

"When you go,' e added, "the
heart of your country will bs with
you and when you finally return from
ths field of glory.' the arms of your

Houghton Lake, Mich.; William
Whitehead, Saskatchewan, Canada.

Miming In Action.
Lieutenant Parr Hooper, Baltimore.
Private Joseph Macelra. Havana,

Cuba. -

Prtoosier.
Lieutenant Burr W. Leyson, Boston.

' Previously reported missing, now
reported to have beea ellghtly gassed
and now on dutv with eomoanv:

BE PALM. WINS.
SPEEDWAY. CINCINNATI O, July

Ralph Ds Painia won ths lot mileLiberty handicap automobile race atths SharonvUls Speedway hers today,
by finishing almost a full lap of thetwo mile course ahead of Tom Milton.The latter had only a small marginover Ralph Mulford. . whu

shrapnel. The shelling was confinedmostly, to ths afternoon and evening,
and on objectives Identical with thosepreviously reported. German machineguns were particularly quiet and
these was little rifle Ore. Hostile air-
planes also were lese frequently ob-
served than has been usual during
the past fortnight. Behind the Ger-
man lines men were seen strolling
about 4a the usuai fashion- .-

. 6. Cltwerte, Vgr,
oountry will be spread wide to receive
you."rhonm B5o-55-7.j .

Trta. Kb JeJtoljeU
41

Oldflsld was a half a mil behind batlanded in fourth plaoe
Private Edvatd M.--Green, Bristol, f World's

Cong iSatarday, "la the) Calmaa Dost FaU. Mi, Mlwtisjl in in 1


